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MONTREAL’S FRENCH CAN 
ADIANS.
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MWne of the most pubSc-spdrited 
ins Iwii our pleasure to note tn 
tiou with the Queen’s ubilee 
is the ttecieion of the St. Jean Ba " 

t Society to merge their annual 
lion in that of the jubilee, witfc tj 
ïrminatiou to devote that energy 
he of pageantry which Tiave rendere!) 
(r past célébrât ions so interesting t 
| glorification of the national oeéas’ 

There are many who cannot brin» 
aesives to take an interest ia 7 
e slrow in whose eyes tMb drt-u^,' 
ces will invest the celebration of »h 
d jnhSee with the greatest 
generation has arisen in Canada-X 
the remark seem to apply to Ca'B<l 
ti of every race—in whose bean, 

which is nationally Canadian holds 
igher place than what Is section,, f 
all such will, as the"result of this 

idly patriotic act of the St. 
taste Society, look upon this cufoiin. 
g day of our Queen’s reign as ,n 
e sense the inauguration day of Can- 
,u nationality.—Montreal Wîtnes»,
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TB:z:r0^~MM i ATHENS
lie Affairs.

Ottawa, May 16.—There arrived here 
to-day a distinguished colonial Vtottof hi 
the person of Hon. Robert J. Seddon, 
premier of New Zealand, who is on his 
way to England to take part ha the Juti- 
ilee festivities. Mr. Seddon ie accom
panied by his wife, two daughters and 
bis private secretary, Mr. Crowe. He 
came to Ottawa via San Franescoj as 
the Hnddart steamers have not yet com
menced .their regular calls aft a. New Zea
land port Mr. Seddon’» agents bad 
mapped out his ropfte from San Francis
co to New York and Wavehington via 
Chicago and the Falls, but be told ydor 
correspondent that he is too .roach of a 
Britishiegv;te,~ MME "

mi WHEAT GOING ABROAD.

]The Rush of Grain to South Africa to 
be Resumed. ..

i New York, May 21,—It has leaked 
Out on the Brooklyn water front that 
ttie rush of grain to South Africa it to 
be resumed. The British steamship 
Kudistan, which sailed from the North 
Central pier, took 60,000 bushels of 
W béat and the British -steadier M on tut 
Sephar has eomenced to load 60,060 
bushels of wheat at the iron elevator.. 
At the same time large quantities Of- 
mining and agricultural machinery and 
other American products will complete, 
the cargoes.

WEALTHY SMUGGLER banquet and will be moot welcome.” 
The banquet, will be held at the Bllicott 
Club on the evening of the 22nd of June. :3..:. ■X

THBeFOPE’S RULING.
The Stupor and Panic Caused by News 

df the Latest Defeat 
Is Intense.

-iMillionaire Scruggs, of St. Louis, and 
His Private Secretary Arrested 

at Newtek-*.

;!His Holiness Desires to Make English , 
the Officié} Language in America.

Chicago, May 22.—Information was ob
tained to-day- that Rome has just made 
a ruling that children born in America 
of foreign-bom parents apd foreign-born 
Catholics knowing the English language, 
can join a parish in which English Is 
spoken. ' The evident purpose of the 
Pope is to make English the language Of 
the church In America.

---------—------------------------
CZAR TO THE SULTAN.

Text of rtWf Message” Awktaig for the 

Cessation of Hostilities.
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Cretan Insurgents Receive Instruc- 
to Accept Autonomous form -■

- ef Government.

The Two Men Wore Belts Containing 
Diamonds, Jewelry, Lace 

and Watches.

i

fcjVKlN®
Woman who Is weak, nervous «ns 
ilesa and who has coUl handstand feet,

er’s Iron PUls equalise the tirenhuion 
>ve nervousness-and give strength and

I ft
«
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EffiXPSS 10SSLAND TRAGEDYPari», May 21.—The correspondent at :

____ __ JifittÉÉÉÉÉiÉ^i-
premier Is a tall, well built Bngtfebi»an Greek», telegraphs: “The Atiipor and 

, ,, . ot about 58 years of age,, a LancaeMre pap^ caused by the latest defeat ie in
leavening man by birth, who sa returning home 

ralT.doh 1 aft«r a lengthy absence of 34 yo«N.
Up brands. I New Zealand is to be represented at th.*
GO.. NEW I Jubilee festivities by a contingent of fifty 

j mounted infantry, a volunteer force and 
twenty Maories, native soldiers. The 
regulars of the colony are artillery, but 
none of these are included in the force.
Mr. Seddon «peeks in high term» of the
Maories. He says they have repeatedly I Two Greek, battalions were seized with 
demonstrated their courage and make ' punie, and the retreating soldiers, on 
splendid soMters. There are about fbr- entering Lamia, could not be restrained 
ty thousand of these aborigines still'hi by the officers. They shouted, “The
the colony. - ; ; Turks are aoming.” The panic which < ,

Your correspondent asked the premier L resulted was increased by the jail birds. Roselami, May 22.—Shortly after nine 
wtvait his views Were on woman suffrage, 'who,,had been released, and caused dis- °,clocK last evening a double tragedy 
which Ie now the law of New Zealand, order throughout the town.” [ Was enacted at the Clipper Shades, a
Every adult person, male or female tif OUalcis, I stand of Euboea, May 21— j. snorting house, when Calif Daniels, the 
21 years of age, has a right to vertex My. According to details received here re- eight a tendant at the Sisters’ Hospi- 
Seddon said that aft first he was opposed garding the retreat of the Greek troops ! tal in this city, shot Blanch Sutherland, 
tr. female suffrage, but now, having seen ^ani .Domokos, 15,000 Turks op Tqes- j an inmate of this resort, in the stomach, 
the practical workings of the law, he .day aiffta^jied ;the .positions , which the ai little to the right and below the heart, 
was bdimrer 1Ô it . i v_ .. - Gfrqehs had taken up la Phourka Pas», also through the’left shoulder,-andagain

Aftritw.wnot the thtig^it flaitoedrata Thé .^reetos numbered about .l^OQO men, -through the neck, apd then, shot tim- 
the mind of the ti^rvi^iw as tewhjgh. tfce test of the augy having retreated ti> s^f through the head, the ball entering 
er *« OT the geneWfl eïéeftibpa ip. Lamia. Turks bombarded the defend- ^«ttle above the left ear and- lodging
Now Zealand last yeer, m -«Ms. dgs with heavy guns, but. there was a theré, killing himself instantly. The

f .thf -woman is still alive.
^ wben the Greks still mamtamed hig ^ was fomld a letter ad.

brief that St was proper fwr women to all their positions On Wedpcsd^ncw- dre8ed to the sisters requesting decent 
*n*tt>* ■ ‘ ~ ever, the Greeks retired to» Paratsa, . n„A , ri. _ A.ATariff matters were then touched Up- c,)osely pursued by the Turks. There an- ! hunal and telling why he did the deed, 
on, and your oorreepondent asked what other «agaegment was fought at 10 w^ieh showed he ^was deeply m love 
had become of the draft Convention ar- 0,ol(X.fe in the morning. Twenty squad- I w5th the woman and could not dite with- 
ranged between Sir Mackeurie Bowel! rons 0f Ibirtiah cavalry, by-a flanking «f* her. The doctors have little hope
and Colonial Secretary Ward a couple movement, attempted to cut off the re- for her recovery. An inquest is being
of years agd fde ah iaterri^ge oa^W)- treat of thepGreeks. The firing . was . hey.
ducts between Canpda and Now Zeutend j,eavy, nnd .mally „f the Turkish cavalry- |
00i a reciprocal basis. , . m€n were killed. So soon as it became i

Mi. Seddon. repUed that tthe coloni<al ^no^vn that an armistice had been ar-1 J. ——
It Mature had declined to ratify the ian^ed the fighting ceased, and the Lab ou chore Censured by the Transvaal 
convention; hence the matteyOiiid. been Greks retired to Lamia. The Turks on 
hnng up thepresent. ~ M* ’Thursday left Phourka Pass and retired

> understood that Sir Wi&tun Van ppetenb visit to. Otta’wa W ^ v®«1' beyond the old frontier line. Crow^ ] London, May 21.—There was a dram-
I! a and Mr. Shaugtiaeeqy à re hard t8tir Prince Constantine has established his a tic scene in the committee room of the

k with n 6ub-c>mm*tSeev o< ' Tn ^ bcadqugrirers, aft Thermopylae wxthGen. - ............................................. -

SisJ-eeif SKSSS
usn* #^-f'ïr^i3fctiiri8 to accept -à» «uftanaÉBoùs *

The vote of $5,000,0Q0 tor deepeoAg government, on condition that
tit. Ivawrence canal» wifi pass ab ! « rcnmrk ^ trooJ>s are previously with-

uj ,'t as a matter of etiurse.-' which he let drop * ms cvWent le» a frofm the island. The insurgents
These four things, the fast line, the etrong advocate of closer trade relatiris aBp?£„. to approve of ftbis plan for a aet- 

rcolonial extension, the canal deep- SL® ttement of their grievances. The MiiksuI-
and the Crow’» Nest railway, Biriarn and her cokmoe». He te strong of Crete, however, applied to the

tbe tariff and -pielfiscite bUte, wffl j !?. sui-tap protesting against being placed in
ably be the «am of the session’s bus- j P,!"5^r i J^ Kiu U1»1 power of a majority which betrayed replied by reading an extract from Mr.

- It is » very good futfilmetit of \ u f"î i such hostility to the Mussulmans by | Lsbouchere’s. speech, in the House of
i.t vrugramme contained in the Queen’s ^ be proper fo. L^.rnage .AfSitia and the destruction of Qontmons on May 8, 1826, and also an
s... and'the franchise biU is not, blm„>.a,^,en £ ! all the Mahommedan tillages, adding; ' extract from Truth of May 5, 1896.

all, of immediate importance. Be- ' “Autonomy, under such circumetatlc-'S Xhe article from Truth states that a
■ comes up again next session ** ® colonial cflnnot fail to perpetuate- race whrs, and conspiracy had been formed prior to the
- may be nearer manhood suffrage ! X “ rftrmiï | will only briefly postpone a revival of the -pud for the purpose of making large v _______

« '"da/- Pfhat>« ^ is rather annexation-qu#tion with all its disas- bear sales and points out that the re- Winnipeg, May 2l.-Crop reports from
, look forward to next session, “e city m rompany wrth ^sandfoga c<msequenee&„ rilts would be of great profit to the Qn the Nbrtheru Pacific lines in

■ y Tvuitly two great questions are t leming. and to-mBBt mgy daneo at tne ! ----------------------------- _ conspirators. “It is clear, continued Aiauitoba to-dav state that the weather
'ipon the order paper for it, the ^Td^ n^rti^ll thTrimSewST- ! A BANKER IN TROUBLE the article, “that the raid was planned has beea veryJ werm duriQg tne part

■“i railway commission *he , o. ■««■I ----------- „ by Cecil Rhodes, AUriri. ftet and the week> ami 4 coMeqUehc? grain has
’ 11» -v rt fvrrniTxr thlxr will h*m » lnjYf*i President of the State National Bank secretary of the South Africa Chaiter«l come ahead, and the fields are looking

lv -h-Yukon Chartered Compa- sorrow they will meet «B at a .lunch T^„nnnrt Tinder Arrest Company.” After continuing the read- n aQJ t’he rtromt.
liaseed the railway commit- be„^Tfn m boo<>r m 8 ^ ’ ips. Mr. Harris turned to the chairman Uev. .Dr, Carmam-presided of the Me-

,V «•« WMhiwrto». D.C., M.r 1 Sere'S «‘«mt ««««.l raurnM to-

1 * I »tage -staanpe of all dénomma- - ___ ;_________ . . .. . , j arregt of John F„ Johnson, prefcident of mawntmtsly false and vmtrue. wake a trip over the G. P. R. early in
' -i l '> 'will last atom* threTmonths DISASTROUS CLOUD-BURST. j the State Nation ^ve *° ^ romS' were granted by the Manitoba

■■Hsk will be riven away, and ^ Little valley of AeoKn, Waehi, De- tional Bank Act. Coffin said he had in- t.t-r- of stock brokers before fthe commit- colvrt8 to-day winding up the Hemskint

'bvl8,T°?.o£ at PW* ’aB ^ ”«*new» up the ’ Çl(xSo ad^iooal. by making false en- j j^arkri ^ ritok SrtÆ J*£& P¥tir’f ^?.wa8 '^Vît ^ ?*

; : ' Ult, T-,b”ah a m,,onty little valley of Asolm creek sent a.-wll tries m the individual ledgers and by the ; fr«ght>Car at Portage La.
.1. S. Hall. of water down the valley last evening certificates of deposit. Before his arrest y ReD-vin„ »o Sir Richard Webster, tin- ^raarle- died of his 'Rjurm® tbm mom-

that carried devastate in its trom. a transfer to the bank of ^operty valu- ^X^GeriS Mri^S^ted ‘he second vmtim of the ac-

Stock was drowned, nooiaes wrecked, ,^d at $100,000. was pVocm-ed from John- ti—. mr T.nbrmchore’s statement was nTT1”' , , .. . „ TT ... .bridges washed a-wuy and oiriards rn- bv the bank examiner, according toSriThe^ I’hg second daughter of Mbs. HamUtofi
ined. Tie loss is e*na,ted at $100,- ^ inductions from the comptroller’s ! antxSart from theGku- 7’ Wa6 dWWBtid ^CTd®y

000. The valley was a continuous or- office. Coffin is of the opinion that the written tost week and signed by Mr. 21 -The Toronto Strec-
chard and garden for fifteen^miles above available fnnds of the hank, mdudmg ^bouchere, making similar riargee. R^av Comriifr 'ad^^e S rie^ra- 
the towm So far as reported no five» the capital stolen, will be more than Mr Laboucherè said he was prepared -™y Co“Pany -en rtie even

efficient to payell the depositors in full. to pr0Te the charges The committee KHtotel proceeds ofdhe 
iywTe^.eXPeneaCed *ln<!e ^ PRESBYTE RIAN ASSEMBLY. * *”«* *° ^

Financial Condition Shown by the An- ehakman announced trit the committee co^ktri^f’setth^ fire to toros^nd^ 

anal Reporta. éomdemned Mr. La bouchère for com* er in Melancthom township,
_ mentmg on the laid whole the ent^lry were ^tenced thh. morning. Dave

Eagle Lake, Ind, May 23.-The an- Was proceeding, Ballard (colored), the leader ofrthe gang.
... M oo mv - n, nual report of the board of relief of the ris denial, apd added tiiat it rested with jajp^g.Ballard, and Alfonso SmittFwsre 

Athens, May 22,-Th* arrival of the..pre8byteriaiJ general a^embly riows Sir. Labonchere to take steps whiri he aVlltenced to twelve years earn,, and Jas. 
volunteers from America yesterday ex- tiiajt the receipts last year were $160.- thought fit to meet the demal. E. ckirbett and Rad received eight years

, cited minority, but no enthusiasm. They 956, and expenditures $185,264. While 1 Later Mr. Barrie refused to be further ea<£° * y
■' r"'r Denies a Rumor re the Peter- ! _m joi- tbv armv 0$Crown Prince Con- the permanent fund already amounts to examined by Mr. Labouchere unless the

son Fast Line Contract. .tontine The losses of the Greeks in $L551,T83, it is the judgment of the 1 totter withdrew Bjs charges. On motion
M , ,, „ . s tontine. The losses , board that it should be largely increased, | dV Sir William Vempn Harcourt the

1 ' rilrca1,. May -l.—The Hon. Mr. Phourka Paw were 800 killed and ag there is a steady increase in the num- committee room was again cleared. On
arrived here to-day at noon. At wounded. All the irregulars have been , . am)i»cant for aM and amounts resuming business the chairman said he

k he wUl receive a driutation at . digbaaded ! now granted should be larger. It was tiiought Mr. Harris’ position In the dis-
"lif,A|Hl>te ’ 1 Paris, May 22.—Advices received to- painful to notice that since the centen- pete must be wholly satisfactory to ¥™.

Ù to u(^rrthe kn^tiS^of tee day from Athene say that, the Greek rial fund was raidedIby collections( from rid thé matter was then dropped.

; v,„ Government that the Imperial minister of foreign affairs, M. ^outorn , ^ there^betog a de- - -Oée of thé best evidences that Ayer’s
. -rnus tore signed the Peterson dis, to c^fraa,Uof. ^ ^relJîT^Tt ' crease Jf $24,831 in nine years, while ^air Vigor is an, article of exception d

“ C0Qtract’ ** reported. envoy, declared that Greece will not ^ ig morg than one-fourth torg- merit is the frit that the demand for
er than nine yars ago. The collections itconstantly tocreaaing. No one who

London, May 22.—A dispatch from.,Jlrc> more than one-fourth less. usee this incomparable dressing thinks1
Vienna says that the Austrian cruiser r,f trying any other preparation for the
Kron Prinzetwin Stefnaie baa been or- * loch the Door hptf,
dered from Saioodca to Pbaleroa, near | Before the horse Is stolen. Purify, en- „XT„T
fbe (P?rt&Ju3^5rich and vitalize yoqr blood and buUd up HORSES FOR ENGLAND. ;

Greece’» reqbited to côn'vey thém from your physical system before disease at- iriftleh Commiseipn Makes Big Putybas- 

•' ♦lÿit eonatry. . ■>, "tacks you and serious alckaèas comes._ ; I eé-a^A^etttine. ^ ^ ■
Best mon» anï tiriroué anTwilwSri from ' Ayres,1 May 2L-The Brittah'

Us what FiVwards .& Parker, mer- *tron* and vigorous and will expel from oomimLMi(>n which came to Argentins'
• of Plaine. Ga ear of, Chamber- your b|ood all imparities and germs of | u* buy ,a great quantity of hontes for.use
Pato ttéirn tor’rhrimatiwB, tocsf,! disease. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla nq,w. ^ Cape Colony, has made eeVetal big 

hack dteo aL^riutorpa$nT i ~ v , ! purthesea. Two stromera loaded with
b For «to hTlti LaaSéy *. ' H00DV PILLS are the favorite fam- homes have already started for Cape
Henderson Bimt wholesale agents, Vie* Uy cathartic. Easy to 1 take, gentle, | Colony, and negotiations for still farther 
toria a ad Vancouver. * mild. 25 cents. 1 l®Awci are under way.

ill Competition fir B.C. for the Vetr 1897 New York, May 22.—Blebard Ig* Scruggs,
the at. tools mUMouatoe, ana F, G, Lan» 

■ Aorte* oï: the . sates-' 
customs inspectors

■

;
■PP were arreeted by

a» they stepped off the 
steamer St. Paul from Southampton to
day. The warning had evidently been 
telegraphed when they left Southampton.
The charge Is smuggling. -*

On Langhom was found a belt contain
ing diamonds, Jewelry and watches Simi
lar articles were found In Scruggs’ pock
ets. Valuable lace was Slso captured.
The captured stuff Is worth $3,060. Scruggs 
declared for himself and Langhom tff the 
amount, of ‘ $60 dutiable property.

“I guess /it’s all right;” remarked 
Scruggs, smiling, as he handed his decla
ration to the inspector.

“No, It is not all right,” said the officer.
“We will have to search you and your 
companion.”

“Search mel” exclaimed Scruggs. “What 
do you meant You InSult me at your 
peril. You are Impertinent.”

“I can’t help that,” replied the" inspec
tor. ‘Twin have to search you;”

Scruggs threatened, then pleated, but 
the search was made.

The two men waived examination before : friendship.”
Commissioner Shields, and were held In' r The Sultan réptied, ,expressing llvély

and sincere thanks, eûd informing the 
Czar that he had ordered the Turkish 
commanders to stop fighting. In, con
clusion the Sultan said: “I pray ÿtiur 
Imerial Majesty also to take into con
sideration that I was for friendly inter
vention of the power» to assure the re
establishment of peace, haying for its 
result the safeguarding the rights and 
pestige of my government and the 
maintanance of general peace.”

Athens, May 20,—Crown, Prince Con
stantine to-day had a long conference by 
telegraph from Ijamiai,- with premier 
Rail! Ralfiv in the course of an ister- 

The Duke of Tetuan and Senor Cornus view to-day,
Have a Little Spat. which Greece will pay Turkey will be

i _____ in proportion A) the resources of
Westminster Hall. The parliamentary Stadrid, May 22-—The Duke of Tetugn, Greece and her finaecial porition. The

ie- examination of-Mr. Kutheford Thm ltiwSmi senator has withdraw, his w<rajd midw, ej*y the raiding of Greek 
Barras, the former secretary of the: Brit- resigçatpm on the advice of the premier, territory by grraed bands, and whieffl 
kh South Africa Charteredi Company, the personal dispute having been clotted wchdd competi Greece to maintain a 
ait Capetown, by Mr. Labouchere,- tne by the seconds of thé two parties, who numerous army in order to. prevent each 
witnesT was asked1 whether be had-ever decided that a. duel was not necessary. incursions.” 
heard of a syndicate .organized for .the LaW students made a demonstration" In 
purpose of dealing to. thé «eçuritie» of mht of ^ hOTree ot Senor oomus, hoot- 
the Chartered Compatxj,. - Mr. Harr’S iUg the Duke of Tetuan, They were dis

persed by the poHce.

Bicycles Calif Daniels Shoots Blanch Suther
land, a Sporting Woman, and 

t; Commits Suicide

London, May 20,—A dispatch from 
Constantinople" give» the text of the 
Czar’s mesagg ito the Sultan aekihg for 
the ceasatiofC’of hostilities ae foEiows: 
“Your Imperial Majéety will not feel 
astonished by the fact that, encouraged 
by the evidence of sincere friendship 
aid neighborly feeling which existe' be
tween us, I take open mytif the tarir 
of addressing to Yogr August Sensibi
lity my earnest expression of the wish 
that y du witttetown the béreie eecceeeee 
of your soldiers by a suspension of hbè- 
tiLrties. This' to a course which wilt be 
in entire accord with the firmness and 
peaceful moderation you evinced' at the 
commencement of the campaign. Your 
Imperial Majesty .will thus accomplish 
an act whi«£ will be entirely in con
formity with ‘ wisdom and moderation, 
and which will serve to still, further 
augument the respect and admiration 
you persona liy inspire, and of which I 
w:".l forever, retain in memory. I pray 

| your Imperial l.lajesty to be good 
enough to believe in my unalterable

:lh Its

tore.

The people sewn to expect the 
immediate arrival of the Turks at Ath- 

HTie. On all sidys families are prepar- 
ing to go inland, anxious crowds parade 

(thç streets, and- there is the wildest .ex
citement everywhere. I learn that some 
shots 'A-ere fired ait the Crown Prince as 
tie endeavored to stay the confusion.

AND : : i

Watches
!i

1I

IVEH FREE FOR 1 n
■FROM THE CâWâL gantois Leaves a Letter Telling Why 

He Did the Deed*-Littie Hope 
* of Wmnan’s Recovery

ISunlight ;I
ifr A ;Soap British-Yukon Chartered OcSttpany's 

Bill Passed Committe With Bome 
Modifications.

,o<
r

:

Wrappers
■;:Tf ftps'll l-tÿth

f ffi
Minister’s Arranging Terns Upon 

Which 0. P. B. Shall Construct
Crow’s Nest B. K

• ’ -S-"";
teams Bieyele each month, 
•old Watch each month.

i
-S\ n

;

otal value of $1,600 GIVBN FRBB 
during 1897.

V TO OBTAIN THEM. For, rale» and 
ull particulars see Saturday, 
his paper, or apply by poet

KING, Victoria, Agent for Sunlight Seep
L................................ ......... ........ ......- -— .------

May 21.—Lord Aberdeen as- 
t<4 to the Jubilee contingent bill and 

fifteen others in the senate this

Ottawa,
$2,500 ball.

Scruggs and Langhom went to England 
to sell the patent on a , calculating ma
chine, and"" got $200,000 for it. 
explanation Is that he bought jewelry for 
the Sunday School Union of which he was 
president, and was told in England that 
they were not dutiable. Langhom is his 
secretary. Scruggs says it was Langhom 
who declared for the two that there was

a: ailt 
aiternoon.Sri

card to v;1
Si- Richard Cartwright is leading in 

tin- house to-day in the absence of Hon. 
Mr. Laurier, who is in Montreal.

An announcement regarding the Inter- 
.uifial extension to Montreal may he 
: ".n-d very soon. Hon. Mr. lW«r- 

. to-day, in answer to questions by ! 
S.r LXmries Tupper, that he would give 
, . m ral outline of the arrangetoezp 
l when the house tyent into commit- 

a the estimates of ISie department 
The announcement wHl

Scruggs’ HISALE—A portion of the N. & 8. Saan- 
Agrlcultnral Society’s land7 tU_-$OUth 

anich. containing 64 acres more Otfiess, 
out 20 acres clear; never fatonga 
water. For further partie™ 
the secretary, H. F. Haldorti, 1 
O.. B. C,

111
' Wl -lfl

•am
»ly
te

MPfl-W

NTS—“The Best Popular I4£e Of Her 
jesty I have ever seen,” writes Lord 
rne, about “Queen 
jrecedented: ea
ly; big

A DRAMATIC SCENE. not more than $50 dutiable goods.
tiseen,” writes Lord 

n Victoria.*’ Saies 
ted; easy to make five dollars 
commission; outfit free to can- 
The Bradley-tiarretson , Co.,

HE BOXED HIS EARS.
Enquiry Committee.■ railways.

: i t.ess be made in a few i“The indemnityrs.

Iinto. :
TED—Men and women who can Work 
l talking and writing six ho 
six days a week, and will t 
l ten dollars weekly. Add 
is Co., Brantford, Ont.

daily.
ent

r.ÎTED—Industrious per» 
with good" character 

ool education, can obtai 
two months in this com 

-, Toronto, Ont.

'
MU' ii I
,§2»'tj

Hi . rARM FOR SA $■$ l'iï91il!:
COMMITTED SUICIDE.K

acres, on Vancouver Island,! 
Duncan; good house, bam an 
rd; splendid water; ten acre» 
r chopped.

Strange Story Abput a Horse From Grand 
Forks.

II

1Grand Forks, May 16.—A gread deal has 
been said and written about animals prac
ticing self-destruction, but one of the most 
remarkable cases ever coming under the 
notice o 
last nig 
aftnoon was 
commons near the outskirts of the city, 
and the prospector started to fill up on 
various kinds of firewater. His spree last
ed through Friday night and all day Sat
urday.
—Meanwhile, the horse, which had become 
very much attached to him during many 
weeks spent in the mountains together, 
stood watching.in the direction'in which 
his master "had gone, whlnneying when- 

in sight, but onlg to be 
time. All day Saturday 

to eat, and if anyone

JOHN DEVINE Duncan. CANADIAN NEWS. ®j
Uncoil raging Crop Reports—Sunday Cars 

in Toronto To-Moirrow.te.apmeps, Market G ij^prctnr correspondent occurred here 
St A prospector’s horse on Friday 

“staked
IB VICTORIA CHESaCAI, OO.i Ltd., 
tr Wharf, Victoria, offer fertiliser» at 
following prices, in ton lot*:
late of Potash..................»
bate of Potash................. .. - —- u

?te of ‘srëu -(Nüra):::!^ m. - 
s Superphosphate .......
îaller quantities at slight advaace-

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
-

out” on one of the

If

JHE11" i i

ever any. one came 
disappointed éveuff 
the animal refuted 
attempted to untie the rope with which he 
was tetjiered so as to lead him away, hi»' 
objections went so forcible that the -same 
party never made the second attempt.

On Saturday evening about 11 o’clock the ( 
horse evidently determined to go in search 
of his master. He pulled on his rope 
the stake came out of the ground, 
then he wont to the Cosmos tavern, where 
the prospector was used to staying. For 
fifteen minuter the hhrse walked up and 
down the porch, which runs along in front 
of the tavern, and is reached by a flight 
of steps from the street, looking in at the 
windows and pushing against the doors. 
His actions were so strange that the men 
inside were afraid tor go out tHl he had 
descended from the porch. Then they 
came out and saw by the uncertain light 
of the moon that he was walking slowly 
In the direction of the river with head 
hanging nearly to the ground. On tne 
bank of a shallow slough which runs beck 
a few yard» from the swift current he 
paused a moment, looked around at the 
half a dozen men who had followed thirty 
yards behind, then walked deliberately 
out to where the water was three feet 
deep, where he lay down and was drown-

Ït.
ahe Matter of an Appllete? 

uplieate of Certificate of 
art 121 acres) of Lot 25, Cowichan
ake District.

I to

,

!
Ice Is hereby given that It Is my to- 
in. at the expiration of one month 

the first publication hereof, to„j«eue 
plicate of Certificate of Title to: John 
le Tait to the above lands, dated the 
July, 1861, and numbered 12316a.

S. Y. WOOTTONv
Registrar Getififil1- 

Registry Office, Victoria, B. C„ May 
h, 1897 11,15

until
and

7
I'ASSED THE SENATE.

— is Resolution RecOjjjinSîng the 
War in Cuba.

i
if..

!l

B.-ton, D.C., May 20.—At 3:$5 
l'y a vote was taken on the

:
IM.'I. 1 '

ilresolution recognizing the bel- 
r" ■ y of Cuba. The resolution paee- 
!1 to 14, whereupon the gate^fi 

into great applause. In Qfe sjjeecti. 
! Senator Hale, before the vote was 
ten. he e>pressed the opinion that the 

< ! option of the resolution, would to- 
t,,lve the United States in

•i;S|
I

THE EASTERN SITUATION.
.......... - /

Belated Volunteers Prom America At- ~ 
rive at Athens.Stage Trav I

1
gee for the uudennentloneâ 
Ashcroft as follows. Hi

[NTON and Way Polnt%,M*^»L 
îesday and Friday-
L POINTS IN CARIBOO. I^^HBKf 
ly (conectlng with eteaa^ip»Pe,wl 
pda Creek). . „hore.

■Ewar.
b i|

CONTRACT NOT SIGNED.
Ied.

The suicide Was witnessed by a half a 
dozen residents o$,.thle city, and they are. 
unanimous in the opinion that the pros
pector's horse deliberately took his own' 
life because he believed that his master 
had forsaken him.—Rossland Miner Corres
pondence.

I-ON AMERICAN SOIL.

British Residents of Buffalo, Ni Y., to: 
Celebrate on June 22nd.

1.;.. r:cr
D

.LOOET, via CUnton,mi|HI
•oiigh and return ticket» 
r Special conveyance» twnMmtC.

■1Buffalo. N.Y., May 21.—A meeting of 
British residents of Buffalo and the sub
jects off Her Imperial Majiasty Victoria 
was held at the Bllicott last night for 
the purpose of making formal arrango 
mentsf or the jubilee banquet which has 
already been announced. A general 
committee of arrangements was chosen 
and" a number Off special committees were 
also named for various purposes. Albert 
I. Jones was named as chairman off the 
general committee and Arnold D. Ralph 
secretory. At â sdbseqbent meetlngthe 
.jgjjjSWKW.SlW.

- “WWle it is particulariy requested river nheùt stationary, 
that »n eRiaens o* British birth Shall Yale, May i».—Partly ctoedy and 
take a warm ihterèt to the matter of the wafngi about 7a to the shade. Water 
celebration of Her MajesyV diamond rose an inch last night. ■ 
jrbltoe, it 1» the mtoee of the comuüttie
that no barriers off nationality ahati be Have so equal a» f toompt and positive 
raised, and that all good American clti- for a nek heada&e. bliiousneee era-

»
a steamer ashore.

A Large Oceangoing Craft Ashore on the 
6ape Breton Coast.

Halifax, May 22.—News was brought to
day by incoming fishermen that a large 
ocean steamer is ashore off Flint’s Point, 
on the Cape Breton coast. The steamer is 
supposed to" be the' Delta. She Is appa
rently deeply laden.
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BAD OFFICE—ASHCBOFTj A C’

PIERCY&XX).
âScurfy Head. 1 

!1 child’s head ie eourfy^ 'do not 
U|c hair, which la apt to scratch 

• irritate the scalp, but brush gently. 
, r washing the head thoroughly, dry 
lui<i apply Dr. Chase's Ointment. 
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CASTOR IA'S
For Infants »•"<* ohüdren.
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